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WASSONS SAVE-MONEY SALELOCAL NEWS PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25cSEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF

GLOVES and MITTS
See Complete Last of Special and 3c. Sale in Friday’s Times.

FREE COPIES HERE
At the fortnightly meeting of the 

Audubon Club held at the Natural 
History rooms yesterday afternoon, a 
very enjoyable reading was given by 
Mrs. W. E. Raymond. Mrs. J. V. Ellis 
told very interesting personal expen- 

with birds, and Mrs. John A. Mc- 
Avity also assisted in the meeting.

A smoker was held by the Local 
Chauffeurs’ Union last night in their 
rooms in the Oddfellows’ Hall, Union 
street, in honor of the members of the 
union who have enlisted during the last 
two weeks. The smoker was very large
ly attended and the evening was very 
pleasantly spent in sinking and musical 

selections.

EYES FRONT
This is war-time, when good sight 

is necessary, not only for our fight
ing men, but for their loved ones to 
read about their glorious deeds.

It in doubt, get your eyes tested at 
the expert’s, with over twenty years 
experience.

711 Main SI.WASSONS Cut Rate Drug Store
IMen’s Wollen Mitts................................. ............................ ; • ®5n°E pair

Men’s Lined Leather Mitts, 50c., 60c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.25 pair 
* Men’s Leather Gauntlet Working Gloves.... 75c. to $2.00 pair 

Men’s Leather Working Gloves—Made without gauntlets,
$1.25 to $1.75 pair

..................................... $1.75 pair
. . . . .... * $1.75 to $2.50 pair

....... ............   $2.00 pair
......... $1.50 to$2.00 pair
60c., 60c., 75c. and $1.25 pair

ences

A Sale of BLACK ALL-WOOL STOCKINGS
We make the beat teeth in Canada 
at the moat reasonable rates.

Sale Price 39 Cents.
CARL ETON’S

Store Closed 8 pun.? Saturday 10 pun.

Sizes 7 % inch to 10
245 Waterloo Street,BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS Corner Brindley Street,Men’s Unlined Tan Cape Gloves..

Men’s Unlined Grey Suede Gloves.
Men’s Lined Grey Cape Gloves...
Men’s Lined Brown Mocha Gloves
Men’s Woollen Gloves....................

“Yes Sir—We Have a Great Stock of Hand Warmers.”

Branch 031 jv.
35 Charlotte St.

'Phone 38.
s. GOLDFEATHER

-Phone Main 3413-11. 625 MAIN ST. 
Out of the High Rent District

Head Olfloa : 
627 Main St. 

I ’Phone 888.
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prep.

Until 9 p. m.LEI NEWS Open Warn. Settle the Flour Question
BY USINGFOR SATURDAY 

and MONDAY
Miss Sherwoods junior dancing class 

Saturday.

Big sale of men’s sweaters Saturday at 
Corbet’s, 194 Union street. 11—12

For all your shopping, go to C. J. Bus- 
sen’s, comer Union and Sydney streets.

Special sale of men’s wool underwear 
Saturday at Corbet’s, 194 Union^ street.

In spite of the early indications of 
winter the freights on the river steamers 
hold out well and yesterday afternoon 
the Majestic arrived at Indiantown with 
a heavy cargo. Three hundred barrels of 
potatoes on board sold for $8.50 the bar-

H. IX. DeMILLE PURiry FLOUR199 to 201 Union St. 0*era House Block 0 4 I
0&

Once you know how good Purity 
Flour really is, you will rely on 
it constantly for all your baking 

It goes further, too, and 
is therefore the cheapest flour 

you can use.

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

If you want to save money 
■ deal at“THE BEST INVESTMENT 

I EVER MADE”
!.

Parkinson’s Cash Sloris Iffl
x3à8-v
■&>z'Compare these pricesc with those 

you have been accustomed to paying 
elsewhere, then give us a trial order 
and compare the quality of our 
goods. You will not be long in de
ciding that this is the place to buy 
if you are going to buy to the best 

possible advantage:

; Pure Whole Wheat Flour,
Only $1.60 per 24 lb. bag 

Bright Yellow Sugar, 11 lbs. for $1.00 
$8.90 per 100 lb. bag

113 Adelaide Street
Main 962.

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-21.

East St.John Post Office
Main 379-11

10% lbs. for $13» 
48c. lb.

................... 40c. lb.

..........., 10c. pkge.

needs.i

rel.

This is what one business man says to another : I think 
the greatest investment I ever made—the one that has brought 
me the ibggest dividends—is my home. I have gotten more rea 
pleasure and enjoyment out of my home than I have out ol 

k money spent in any other way.
let us furnish your home now.

Special sale of men’s pants Saturday at 
Corbet’s, 194 Union street 11—12

Special sale of men’s flannel shirts Sat
urday at Corbet’s, 194 Union street. ^

Finest Sugar.■••••••
Orange Pekoe Tea..
Fresh Ground Coffee
Choice Dates........ ..
Royal Household Flour
King’s Quality.............
Star Flour.......................
Purity Flour.
Gravenstein Apples# 40c*, 45c., 50c*, 55c, 

peck.
Cooking Apples
Potatoes...........
Onions.................

bags, $2.75.
Choice Butter..

other Goods Equally Cheap.

S
$1.65
$1.65
$1.60

We sell the best men’s overcoats for 
less money than other stores. Turner,

I out of the high rent district, 440 Main, 
j T.F.

! A large assortment of boÿ’s suits and 

• overcoats from $4.78 to $15. Turner, 
i out of the high rent district, 440 Main 

T.F.

I Miss Jean Morrison, recently return
ed from missionary work in Wu Chang, 
China, gave an interesting address to the 
Women’s Bible Class of St. Luke’s church 
last evening on The People and Customs 
of the Chinese. .,

■■limiiuiiiiiiMN—
All the Latest Styles of Furniture for Your Home. IP m................... 25c. peck

................. 45c. peck
5&, 6 lbs. for 25c.,

..................... 46c. lb.

I25c.3 lbs. Prunes.......................
6 lbs. Onions....................... .
3 lbs. Rice.............................
3 lbs. Graham Flour.........
3 lbs. Farina....................... •
6 lbs. Bran............................
4 lbs. Oatmeal................... .
3 lbs. Commeal................. .
Quaker Oats.........................
Tillson’s Oats.....................
B. G Pink Salmon.............
B. G Red Salmon.............
Large tin Fancy Peaches 
3 pkgs. MacLaren’s Jelly Powder, 25c

25c. Si

W/Amland Bros., Limited
19 Waterloo Street

V&1e:
i25c.

i ■25c. 1F.
25c. 1fStop, look, think, where to buy your 

Groceries and save money. You will not 
be long in deciding that this is the place. 

Here is Only a Few of the Prices:
R. H. Flour

mi25c, 4

HIV 2
25c.

Wmm25c. m$6.(598 lb. bags
24 lb. bags Purity Flour...
24 lb. bag Royal Household 
2 cans Evaporated Milk....
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat...
3 bottles Flavoring. ........
2 pkgs. Red Ribbon Raisins
Good Cheese, per lb.............
Choice Country Butter........
Choice White Deleware Potatoes, 39c.

peck, with orders.
Choice White Deleware Potatoes, per 

bushel, $1.55.

25c.$1.70 8
Miss Hazel Ad$ Stubbs, daughter of g$1.60to ' the United tSates aboard a 25c. a.came

steamship which arrived here Sunday,1 Mrs. Ada C. and tBe late Samuel Stubbs 

having shipped as a member of its crew. of gt jDhn, was united in marriage in 
The letter which Welsh sought to de- gt Peter’s Episcopal church, Cambridge, 
stroy, when taken into custody at the ^ass on Wednesday, October 81, to 
ship’s pier, has been pieced together, and “ Bradford Lawrence of Cam-
federal authorities say it contains val- Rev g h Jobe, M.A., officiât-

«vstssj-ss: «t r-5 a=a
munication mentions “General Liam 
MeUowes, the Sinn Fein leader who was
arrested in this city Oct. 20, apd Pat- other side, as well as ,
rick MacCarton, an associate of Mel- the supposed connection of a number of 
lowes who was taken off a ship at Mali- American residents with these intrigues, 
fax N. S . aT about the same time. Each Although held in the Tombs in de- 
had’ sailed under a fraudulent seaman’s fault of $2,500 ball, federal authonb 
passport, and are now being held for declared “other court action’ probably 
this infraction of the law, pending in- would be takeni.1 connection^ with

VeAccordT4 ‘toVhM FldvnnWthye" infer- his bail would be^ increased Pend-

r^vJrt»r^^ Mts
investigating Sinn Fein plots “on the I in Welsh’s possession.

Letter Found On 
Bogus Seaman Gives 

Clue To Plotters

m25c.
Yj20c.25c.

25c. axetd

SS
30c.

25c. 125c.29c.
47c.

175'25c.4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes.. 
10 lb. bag Lan tic Sugar WSSM98c. ■qJ,

New York. Nov. 10—Channels through 
which Sinn Fein leaders in Ireland have 
been communicating with their agents 
in the United States have been disclosed, 
Secret Service authorities believe,through 
the arrest of Thomas Welsh, a British 
subject, and an Irishman, who waived 
elimination on a charge of violating the 
Trading With the Enemy Act when 
arraigned before a United States com
missioner. That Welsh is identified with 
Sinn Fein propaganda was learned from 
a letter which he attempted to destroy 
when arrested, according to an assistant 
United States district-attorney. Welsh

SHORTENINGS
Your last chance to buy Shortenings 

at these low prices:
Domestic Shortening, per lb
...3 lb. palls...........................

5 lb. pails...........................
10 lb. pails...........,*............
20 lb. pails.......................

For Saturday and Monday Only

E. R. & H. C.
ROEEBTSON

BYRON BROS.HAMPTON TO HAVE 
BRANCH OF Y.M.G.A.

to those tracing

25c.
Phone M 149275c. 231 Brussels St.

Royal Household Flour, per bbL, $1250 
Royal Household Flour, 98 lb. bag, 6.15 

Residents of Hampton have decided Royri Household Flour, 24 lb. hag, 1.65

havcTalready "been made to hirfa hall Purity oçRegal, 24 lb. bags...
for that purpose. A meeting of those S gals^Oil^......-..................
interested in boys’ work in that com- King Ctiejea. per lb...............
innnitv was held on Thursday evening 2 tins R. G Salmon. ..........
in the* hall of the Hampton Methodist 1 lb. tin Magic Baking Powder
church, and Rev. Mr. Rowley, pastor of Chili Sauce Beans.......................
the Methodist church, presided. There Brown Beans, 
were forty-six present. A. M. Gregg, 4 Surprise or
local boys’ secretary, was at the meeting 2 bottles Tomato Catsup........
and addressed tl.em on the Canadian 2 bottles Worcesterstire Sauce 
standard efficiency test programme and 3 Lemon or Vanilla Extract..

the local situation. The meeting was 4 Jelly Powder............................
a most enthusiastic one, and all who 2 Shredded Wheat ......................

«were present met witli a spirit which Purity Oats, per pkge...............
will carry the project through with fly- 5 cakes Lenox Soap.................
ing colors. A local advisory committee 
was elected on the spot and it will co
operate with the boys’ work. It is com
posed of J. E. Angevine, president; A.
H. Chipman, vice-president, and W. S.
Wilkinson, secretary-treasurer. These 
men will he the backers of the associa
tion. They will render it all the as-1 
sistance they can. A Canadian standard j 
efficiency test committee composed ot 
hoys was also formed and it will be the 
executive of the association. The com
mittee is composed of: President, Doug- ; 
las Humphrep; vice-president, Allan j 
McGowan; secretary, Roy Chipman;
Jack Angevine and Jules Stephenson.

The hall, which they arc arranging to 
secure, is very centrally situated and,, 
with a few alterations, will fit their re
quirements capitally. This hall 
formerly used as a church, and lias since 
been used as a sort of public building.
It was decided that the committee would 
solicit a pledge of $150 to set the asso
ciation on its feet. All the denomina
tions are uniting to back this associa
tion and it begins its career under the 
most encouraging circumstances.

$123
$2.45
$5.90

j
’Phones 3461 and 3462 

COR. MAIN and DOUGLAS AVE. 
All At Reduced Prices

1.70BROWN’S GROCERY $1.00
50c.
35c.
30c.COMPANY

86 Brussels St 'Phone M. 2666.
134 King bt, West 'Phone W. 166. 

All Goods Equally Cheap. Goods de
livered all over the city, Carieton 

and Falrville.

25c.
25c.
25c.

East and West Come to an Agreement 25c.
Condensed Cocoa and Coffee, 25c.15c, and 25c. 

15c. and 25c. 25c.
B. G Salmon 
Clark's Chili Sauce Beans
Clams....................... ..
Dates................... 13c. pkge., 2 for 25c.
Cranberries............. 15c. qt., 2 for 28c.
Acme Gloss Starch...........2 pkgs. 25c.
3 pkgs. Club-house Spice 
Grey Buckwheat Flour.
English Breakfast Tea..
Jersey Cream B. Powder 
Home-made Pickles and Preserves, 

Mustard and Chow Chow Pickles,

25c.25c. on 25c.18c, or 2 for 35c.—— æ 1 * geests, end how I only found relief in Gin

United Testimony in Favor of Old g&KE-*. * * —-* —*
Tim#» Tri#»ft and Tested Remedy aheef’ancho^*”! fi'nd FnU1'd^*cingb7esrs »i une, 1 riea ana i esiea ixemcuy ug™* r,.°4 sK

Quick Action and Certain Results Wherever Gm PiUs are Used oth.^.nd »«.
Trouble and Rheumatism, and the freedom 

. , „ ... =, blll wi,h„„t relief I lost over fifteen [rom these which I now enjoy, I feel it isIn a cotuxtry ■obroad MCMjij.it » but but without «fl *•^ friende who not 0nly a duty, but a pleasure, te recom-
natural that there should.be great diYersity «unde, was ▼«»Tfor g0me time were aeton- mend din Pills for Kidney and Bladder 
of opinion. . The interests of . iBhed One day, I met one of our leading Troubles to my thousands of personal
conflicting with the needs of another sec lstieu. une ae^ h>d been cured by q,„ {rien4, through Cenada to whom I am well
Sion, rijee rise * Pills, end he edvised me to try them, so I known as a commercial traveller of over

But beekaeh. ,and kOney or bli.dde,r^rou mua.• m, druggist’s forty years’ active sentie.,
M,aa,he.‘itérer from li^b.go, AeuiatisnC ’’Before I bed used on. box I f.lt a big . Tour, truly,

„ vel or other urinary derange- change for th. better, and before the seconâ (Signed) W. G. REID.
• *°“t X live, out on the prairie can sym- box was gone, I was ,1,...tt for These example, eould he multiplied, but

SrïS s-,.“•
H.tiH,tV=Vv.tL7.r.rT.""«^.te-ra Jon” ^d^oll^or nothing, wt« two boxes «*“**^5 ÏTTth.se people

Halifax ana va relief some man of Gin Pills cured me. would advise you to take the treatment,
MTa^preX w «ttïIXu, *n4

,r°m Simi’*r “y 0i“ EUGENE (JOESNEli. ^

howeffinPBPiU. Wdo‘ ,hb=VwcLkfi;and ‘,°n what Stone 1= th. Bladder. ^.s^o.^-or^n 'SS’dPSSVure*
«..«benefit may be expected from their Augu-t tK G^r yZ'moT.y wfubYrM

n.e, . .... 0f ailments which to consult a specialist, as I had been suffer- satisfaction o y 7
There is a large kidney action, ing terribly with Stone in the Bladder. He to you.

ean be traced to kidneys to remove decided on an operation and was assisted by
It i- the business of the kidney, to h doctor They said the calculus was
from the blood stroamall u»w ort"n, than a bean and too hard to crush,
ducts g.tbered from i^h*h ciroui.tion ol and that they could not take it out. 
mueclee and tiasuoe m tne ..j returned home suffering greatly, and
thV00iJhr,°.Ugnrnïûct. ihould he filtered did not know what to do. but was reoom- 

Tbsse waste P . tiimoied of through mended by a friend to try Gin Pills. I
out by the kidneys ghou?d for any rea- bought a box and found relief from the pain

n’s£?SriaSar rbs sA^’jtfwsv.KSnair.s
become poisons, jm^s alM^ again in the SpeeUlist^ ^ thlt tk, oalculns was re- 

blood in? i» fft^K SÜTsSî
k“'Ôr- instance, th. «cumulation of uric hours.
ti^v:ndkn.rh^b:^,erun«.

standard medical works to learn how, in a

^.wseSLnsro3s*«a
defsetlve kidney sctlon. ^ ^ ■

removal of the accumulated 
neutralité the uric acid and to 

restore the kidneys to their norms! action 
This gives Nature a chance to effect a real 
cure, which she does, and ii proved by the 
letters referred to above.

Backache.

25c.

VICTORY LOAN BONDS 
FOR 280 EMPLOYES

25c.
11—1Z

25c.
8c. lb. 

45c. lb. 
23c. lb. ANNOUNCEMENTGrieenshields Ltd. Present $50 

Certificate to Each Worker, 
Frem Office Bey Up

30c.
. 38c.Strawberry Preserves.............

Crab-apple Jelly .....................
High-Bush Cranberry Jelly.

15c.
To the Public:

I wish to announce that I have 
purchased tlie grocery business lately 
conducted by H. L. Alexander, 35 
Waterloo street, and am now open 
for business with a full line of gro

ceries and provisions, and beg to 
solicit a share of your patronage. For 
quick delivery, call M. 1412. Prices 

right. Open evenings.

. 15c.

Montreal, Nov. 10—A Victory Loan 
gift, approximating $15,000, was made 
by Greenshields, Limited, to all the em
ployes of that concern—some 280 in 
number. Thirty of this number will 
not hear of the Arm’s generosity for a 
while yet as they are engaged in stern 
duties at tlie front. Those in Canada— 

and boy—in the of-

KIRKPATRICK&GOWAN
22 King Square

-PHONE M. 3158
was

every man, woman 
flees of the linn at Montreal, Winni
peg, Vancouver, Ottawa, Toronto, Que
bec and Halifax, will be given a $50 
Victory Loan bond. The office boys in 

with the higher placed em
ployes will enjoy the same bounty 
given as an incentive to encourage thrift 
and create the desire to invest all they 

in the flotation whicli is to aid

.V

FLOUR
One Car Blue Banner Flour Arriving
Blue Banner Flour............. $12^0 bbl.
Blue Banner—98 lb. bags.. $6.10 bag 
Blue Banner—48 lb. bags.. $3.05 bag 
Blue Banner—24 lb. bags.. $1.65 bag 
Ivory—Fine Manitoba.... $12.25 bbl. 
Ivory—Fine Manitoba, 98 lb. bags,

7 - $6.00 bag
Ivory—Fine Manitoba, 48 lb. bags, 

y $3.00 bag
Ivory—Fine Manitoba, 24 lb. bags,

$1.60 bag
Victor—Choicest Blend.. $12.00 bbL 
Victor—Choicest Blend, 98 lb. bags, 

$5.90 bag
Victor—Choicest Blend, 48 lb. bags, 

$3.00 bag
Victor—Choicest Blend, 24 lb. bags, 

$1.60 bag

J. L_ McKenna.
11—17.

common

; Gffift8 The Junior Audubon Society met 
yesterday afternoon in the Natural His
tory rooms. There was a good attend- 

of the children and several mem-

can save
the Dominion In carrying on the war.

Greenshields, Limited, also wants its 
employes to aid the country in every 
possible way, and the Victory Loan 
being the tangible and most urgent 
means, has arranged that Victory Loan 
bonds be credited to the accounts of 
their employes on an easy payment sys
tem—the worker’s contribution towards 
the purchase of these securities being 
spread pver a year. The firm will take 
the bonds in a lump and these will be 
handed over when the final payment is 
made. There is to be no penalty clause 
in the agreement between employer and 
employe—lapse of payment, where 
unavoidable, will make no difference— 
the firm Wants the works to possess the 
bonds and have made conditions as reas
onable and convenient as possible.

Traveling representatives of the firm 
will be voluntary workers in the inter
ests of the Victory Loan. Covering the 
dominion from coast to coast they will 
do their “bit” by tactfully suggesting 
that the clients of the firm embark on 
a similar project in making it easy for 
their employes to acquire tlie securities 
and aid the country.

Oranolaled Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo- 

****** ** ,ure to Sui. Dual and Wln<

Eves?^7-»»^
just Eye Comfort.

Druggist, or by mail 50c per Bottle. Mb.
Eye Salve in Tube. 25c. For Book el I be E)
rate ask Maria* Eye Kenedy Ce.. Ckkaft

Gin Pilla have attained astound, 
ing success in the rational treat
ment of Pains In the Back, 
Rheumatism, Swollen Joints, 
Bladder Troubles, etc. Here is 
one instance-—t g

a nee
here were enrolled. As is customary, 
they repeated their pledge to protect the 

The president, Mrs. John V. 
Ellis, and Mrs. John McAvity gave in
teresting talks to the children.
W. E. Raymond then read the story of 
“St. Francis and the Birds.”

birds.
and continued to take 
aduced the pain very 

would re-
I returned home 

Gin Pille, as they r© 
much, but I did not expect they woul< 
liere me of the stone, but, to my jfreat
now*

Mrs.
iy great joy, 
3rd, and amseed the stone on October 8 

a well man and very happy.
“I am sending the stone to : 

can see for yourself what a gr 
Pilla did for me. Gin Pills 
medicine in the world, and because they did 
so much for me. I will recommend them all 
the rest of my life.”

J. ALBERT LESSARD.

you so you 
eat work Gin 
are the beet

The problem 
asalet in the 
poisons, to

POTATOES
White Potatoes, 43c. peck, FLOUS! FLOUR!Choice

$1.65 bushel, $4.50 barrel.
6 lbs. Best Onions.................
Choice Dairy Butter..................  48c. lb.
Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 22c can
Cranberries .................................  12c. qt
Quaker Oats.........................  25c. pkge.
Best White Beans......................  29c. qt

Yerxa Grocery Co. I

Try Moose25c.it is
Kidney Trouble In Later Tears.

Testimony from New York. 
“I bought some of your Gin Pills at 

Victoria, B.C., last September. Your rem
edy, I find, at 60 vears of age, to give perfect 
relief from the Kidney and Bladder troubles 
incident to one of my age. I urgently 
recommend Gin Pills to friend 
the oae thing that does me goo

Some
FLOUR LESS THAN WHOLE

SALEA letter from Deloraine, Manitoba. 

Gin Pills for Backache. She tried a lot of

fc,*Then !" fr’iend advised 
a Mother tried them an 
lbled with backache since, 

keeps Gin Pill» *ho 
mends them to everyen. 
tor kidney trouble.

Meat FIVE SHAMROCKS — Highest- 
gtade Manitoba Winter Wheat, 

Special price, per barrel, $12J5 
Five Shamrocks—98 lb. bag... 6.10 
Five Shamrocks, 24 lb. bag... 1.65
Also CHARIOT—High-grade Mani

toba ...................Per barrel, $12225
DOMINION—Manitoba Blend, for 

.... $11.75 barrel

....... 43c. peck
$4.25 bbt

............. 25c. peck

............. 25c. peck
Choice White Beans........... 27c. quart
16 ot. pkge. New Raisins........ .... 12c.

............. 16c. pkge.

»

FOR SUNDAY DINNERK. G. WOODFORD.me to get Gin 
d has not been 

She always 
house and recom
as the best Pills

ELEANOR BARR.

Kidney and Bladder Trent.*.

‘"“d U8in‘ ,0Ud1nTelfGprxser.

Phone Main 291>| «43 MAIN ST. It’s a nice change, very- 
tasty, and what we have 
is choice, with the extra 
attraction of being

“I Could Not Walk
Across the Floor”

pm Urinary Derangements.
A Pullman Conductor of Buffalo, N.Y.,

I have been a Pullman Conductor on 
the C.P.R. and Michigan Central during the 
last three years. About four years ago, I 
was laid up with intense pains in the groin, 
a very sore back, and suffered most severely 
when I tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician for two months for gravel 
in the bladder, but did not receive any 
benefit. About that time, I met another 
railroad man who had beeneimilurlyaffected 
and who had been cured by Gin Pills, after 
having been given up by a prominent phy
sician who treated him for Diabetes. Me 
is now running on the road and is per 
cured. He strongly advised me to tr;
Pills, which I did, with the result thi 
pains left me entirely.”

Hamilton, Ont. 
I was taken bread or pastry

“ OPTOMETRISTS (Ssrw’ssf'afiu.’ssi t
ascertain the amount of error, and 
aid you in selecting the mounting 
best suited to your needs, and when 
the correcting lenses are prepared, 
adjust the glasses to your face so as 

the maximum of ease and

"Poor years ago
with Inflammation of the 

During the attacks the 
unbearable and I wal

PRICED VERY LOW 
Moose Roasts... 18c. lb. 
Moose Steak.... 25c. lb. 
Beef Roast»,

down 
Bladder.

Potatoes .........
GOVERNMEN STEAMER

agony was 
unable to walk across the floor 

“It is now three years since Oin 
Pills cured me, and I have had no 
return of the trouble There is not 
the slightest doubt that Gin_ Pills
saved my life.

Tours gritefullv,
JOHN HERMAN.

STRANDED Carrots ..........
18c. to 20c, lb. 

Stewing Meat... 16c. lb.
Beefsteak ..........  25c. lb.
Hamburg Steak, 15c. lb. 
Choice Corned Beef,

16c. fb.
Fresh Sausage... 15c. th.

BeetsBuctouche, Nov. 9—A Canadian gov
ernment steamer bound for Halifax, 
stranded on Buctouche bar Thursday 
morning at five o’clock. On account of 
the rough weather and heavy fog it has 
been found impossible to take the crew 
off the vessel yet, but they are consider
ed to be in no danger.

Currants .........
30c. pkge. Purity Wheat Flakes.. 20c.
3 pkgs. Cornflakes.............
2 pkgs. Pancake Flour...

to give 
comfort.

This is done by the same man who 
and therefore

5rkmyabôdy,r0mi WM. 'and^thsy

cured me." w E BRENCHLF.Y.

.. 27c.Gin Pills sell for SOo a box or 6 
boxes for $2.50 ot ell <ood deal- 
era*. Sample free if you write to 
National Drug St Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto; or to 
U. S. address, Ns-Dru-Co., Inc., 
202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. 1M

. . .. .
examined your eyes, 
knows best just now your glasses 
should be made and titted*

FRANK S. IDE. 25c.LILLEY & CO.,
695 Main St. Phone M 274S 

Open every evening till 10 
o’clock—Saturdays till 11.30

Muscular and r.’lammatory Rheumatism.
. A Hamilton Traveller.

From a Montreal Newspaper Man ,.Abont fonr ye,r6 ago I wrote you of 
••I Buffered from Kidney Trouble for fl condition from Muscular and Inflammc-

lang vears. I also had Rheumatism in all nmatltm ,nd Kidney Trouble, and
my bones and muscles—co“|d "Ot sleep at tory ^ through travel and change of
sgjja.*g*ssr•.'.Tu"’... .11—. » ,1. " •'

THE 2 BARKERSLogan Nominated*
Amherst, N. S., Nov. 9—Hance J. 

Logan, ex-M. P., has been nominated as 
an independent Liberal supporting 
sertption, in Cumberland.

îRheumatism. JONES & SWEENEY LIMITS»
eon- 8 KING SQUARE

f

I


